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Abstract In the present work, numerous species of

useful and wild plants were identified in the archaeob-

otanical samples (moat deposit and two ceramic jugs)

collected from the mediaeval locality of the Kolno

Castle, near Brzeg, south-western Poland. At the

confluence of two rivers, in the vicinity of the castle, it

was possible to cultivate cereals on poor alluvial soil,

in the ground with a layer of ferruginous concretions.

The characteristic weeds of the classes Secalinetea and

Chenopodietea indicated the cultivation of winter

cereals and garden plants. Polymorphic populations of

millet were cultivated. Apart from the annual plants,

the following fruit trees were grown: plums, peaches

and walnuts. Fruits of many wild species were also

gathered for consumption. Correlation analysis of the

characters of Prunus L. stones proved that the

development of the organ is conservative. Morpho-

metric analysis of the plum stones showed that in

addition to the specimens belonging to the species

Prunus spinosa L. and Prunus domestica L./Prunus

insititia L., there were hybrids between these two

species. Multivariate analyses evidenced that the

complexes of cultivated and wild plums and cherries

can form hybrid syngameons revealing continuous

variation and non-random structure. The variability of

filbert nuts corresponded to the variability of a large

modern population of this species that is composed of

many genetically different morphotypes. Variabilities

of inter-specific units of fossil and contemporary

forms belonging to various taxa were described by

ellipsoids of various shapes and arrangements in the

three-dimensional ordination space.

Keywords Mediaeval crops � Weeds � Intraspecific

variation � Past versus present � Morphometry �
Syngameons

Introduction

In the past, water from a river was used to construct a

moat in any fortified settlement located nearby. The

water environment of the Kolno Castle is similar to

that of the Rozprza lowland settlement with a rich

river net (Kittel et al. 2018). A sample of a moat

deposit appeared to be an important source of

archaeobotanical data (Wiethold 1995; Beneš et al.

2002; Kittel et al. 2018). However, the interpretation

of results based on the analysis of such a sample is

always difficult, as the origin of sediments is different.

First of all, the sediment is alluvial if a moat is

connected to a river flowing in the vicinity. This is just
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the case with the moat of the small settlement over the

Rozprza River, Central Poland (Kittel et al. 2018). The

same probably applies to the Kolno Castle discussed in

this paper. The diversity of this sediment is dependent

on the speed of the water flowing through or into the

moat, and the speed in turn depends on the annual

variation in the levels of water (low or high), including

spring and summer floods. The organic material of a

moat mostly contains diaspores of wild plants growing

in the vicinity of the settlement. This has been well

documented in the mediaeval moat of Kiel (Wiethold

1995). Secondly, the deposit is supplemented by

rubbish, thrown into the moat, at least in some of its

places. It is a rare case to find whole pots in a moat, that

are arranged horizontally to allow depositing organic

debris in them. Two jugs excavated from the moat of

the Kolno Castle were found arranged horizontally.

They contained plant remains that might have been

deposited by a user or randomly by the water inflow. It

is important to investigate this issue in order to

understand the activity of the castle&s inhabitants.

Analysis of plant remains usually provides infor-

mation about several types of plants, including the

wild ones growing in the area and the crops and weeds

growing on cultivated fields as well as the plants

gathered from the natural vegetation. In most cases,

only a small number of diaspores are available for

studies. However, even on such a small sample, a

researcher can perform a taxonomic morphometric

analysis. A comparison of fossil taxa with modern

ones can be carried out with the use of marker traits

characterised by low redundancy. Such traits have

been determined for the nuts of Corylus avellana L. by

Kosina (1991) and for the stones of Prunus spinosa L.

by Staszak (2004). Morphometric analyses are highly

useful for studying the structure of fossil and modern

populations, especially those of a hybrid nature

(Wójcicki 1991a, b; Woldring 1997/1978; Nielsen

and Orlik 2001; Pollman et al. 2005; Horvath et al.

2011). Reproductive contacts between wild and cul-

tivated species leading to the creation of natural

hybrids become more possible when natural ecosys-

tems are converted into anthropogenic. At a later

stage, wild-weedy-cultivated plant complexes often

achieve the syngameon status (Grant 1981). Fossils

collected from the Kolno Castle can be used for

performing such a morphometric analysis, which

might provide data about changes induced by the

man-made environments in useful plants. Plant

species interacting reproductively in syngameons

differ in their hybridisation potential, and hence, the

hybridisation network between them is asymmetric

and non-random (Grant 1981; Boecklen 2017). Anal-

ysis of this phenomenon in the man-induced syn-

gameons will help us in better understanding the

relationships between crops and their wild ancestors.

Changes in the environment caused by man during

a long history had resulted in the diversification of

plants, including both wild and cultivated ones.

Additionally, the latter were consciously altered by

artificial selection. This was followed by gene

exchange and introgression between wild and related

cultivated species. At present, in the Anthropocene

Era, this phenomenon is occurring at an increasing rate

due to the forced migration of plants and alterations of

their habitats (Cannon and Petit 2020). Undoubtedly,

the environment of the Kolno Castle might have been

subjected to selection pressure by both natural hydro-

logical changes and human activity. Cannon and Petit

(2020) considered two types of habitat components

with different selection potential, a more sensitive

aboveground and a more stable belowground. In both

these components, many factors influence the vari-

ability of gene exchange. The interaction of changes

occurring in both habitats (above- and belowground)

increases the possibilities of interspecific gene

exchange and ultimately the size of the syngameon.

For instance, Grant (1963) proved for the genus Gilia

Ruiz et Pavon that interspecific gene exchange, among

other factors, was environmentally determined. It can

be considered that in the vicinity of the Kolno Castle,

hydrological changes (belowground component) in

particular could cause the disappearance of some

species and the migration of others. Knowledge of the

status of ancient and modern syngameons will be a

valuable supplement to the data on plant speciation.

Materials and methods

Archaeological context

Castle Kolno is located on a floodplain, to the south of

the village of Stare Kolnie (Fig. 1, Alt Köln), Opole

District, where the Budkowiczanka distributary

branches off the mainstream of the Stobrawa River

(coordinates: N: 50�5003200, E: 17�4000600 (1942 coor-

dinate system BLH); x: 5,634,115,69; y: 6,476,520,10
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(2000/6 coordinate system xyh)) (Figs. 1 and 2).

Originally, the fortress guarded the border between the

Duchy of Opole and the Duchy of Brzeg. It had been

set a fire and put to ruin on the day of St. Margaret

(July 13) in 1443 (Sommersberg 1729, p. 80: Castrum

Callen ruptum fuit: Ipso die S. Margarethae & diebus

sequentibus raptum & exustum Fuit castrum Callen

prope Bregam). Further information on the history of

the castle can be found in the work of Marek (2014)

describing the so-called succession war in Silesia

(Ermisch 1876).

The geomorphology of the site is characterised by

the deposits of alluvial sand and gravel forming the

terraces of the Stobrawa and Budkowiczanka Rivers.

During the excavations on the site, Holocene river fans

had been recorded to comprise of organic and loamy

silts as well as sandy loam soil, typical of floodplains.

The main castle is located on a dune formed by aeolian

processes and subsequent anthropogenic alterations.

The moat fill of the castle (Fig. 3c), from which the

analysed samples were taken, is of natural and

anthropogenic origin. It contains organic matter of

plant and animal origin mixed with various archaeo-

logical artifacts dated to the period between the

beginning of the fourteenth century and the

destruction date of the castle in 1443. The moat fill

of the castle is by no means an orderly archaeological

strata sequence. It had been influenced by alluvial

processes and distorted by objects falling into the

water filled in the moat during its service life. An early

14th-century date has been established using den-

drochronology for the beginning of this context. The

dates were predicted from the relics of the timber

bridge connecting the main castle to the bailey. The

dendrochronological analysis was performed by

Marek Krąpiec, (AGH University of Science and

Technology, Cracow). All wood samples were iden-

tified as belonging to Quercus sp. The felling dates of

the trees found in the moat covered the time span from

1292 to 1325. Moreover, the precise dating of the

context was proved by the earliest artifacts, such as the

following: the ceramic relief effigy of a Silesian duke,

most probably Bolesław III the Generous, the first

owner of the castle to be recorded in the written

sources (Marek 2017); a seal stamp of the early

fourteenth century (Ibidem) and the Prague groschen

of Wenceslaus II of Poland and Bohemia minted in

1300–1305 (unpublished find from 2018). The end of

the sequence was confirmed by archaeological records

based on samples from the castle’s destruction layers

Fig. 1 A fragment of the map of Alt Poppelau issued in 1884,

showing the castle of Kolno (Ruine) located between the

Stobrawa (Fl. Stober) and Budkowiczanka Rivers and the

village Stare Kolnie (Alt Köln). The arrow on the left marks the

castle hill, and arrows on the right point at the backwater of the

Budkowiczanka River. Adapted from http://igrek.amzp.pl/

TK25_5172
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containing militaria related to the siege of 1443 and

coin finds—mostly Silesian hellers (Marek and

Paszkiewicz 2012). The latter were minted in the 20s

and 30s of the fifteenth century, but the dates did not

exceed the date of the castle’s downfall.

On the basis of their technology and typology, the

jugs containing plant fossils (Fig. 3D, E) could be

dated to the late 14th and early fifteenth centuries

(Niegoda 1999). Jugs found in the same cultural

province (Bohemia) are also typologically similar, in

contexts that are of the same date, while others are

dated considerably later—the sixteenth and seven-

teenth centuries (Blažková-Dubská 2009). The Kolno

finds however come from a well-defined context

predating the destruction of the castle in 1443. Red-

painted oxidation-fired wares found in Silesia,

represented by one of the jugs, are also characteristic

of the mentioned period (Niegoda 1999). The exact

position of the jugs was measured according to the

coordinate system: epsg projection 2177—etrs89/

Poland cs2000 zone 6. The measurement was per-

formed using a GPS RTK device (Hi-Target V30

GNSS) equipped with a Q-Mini controller and Hi-

Target Hi-RTK Road program. Additionally, a Leica

Total Station device (407 Modell) was used to

pinpoint the finds on the map (Fig. 2). Thus, the

following locations of the finds were recorded:

• Jug A, a red-painted oxidation-fired ceramic vessel

–ware with a capacity of 2610 cm3 (total station

code: WBZAB.93); coordinates: y

6,476,509.818, 9 5,634,200.494, h 137.484966

(m a.s.l.).

Fig. 2 Location of the archaeological excavation and mediae-

val jug finds (black dot) at the site Stare Kolnie 4 (the Ducal

Castle of Kolno). White arrows are shown in correlation with

Fig. 1. A shrub of the putative hybrid of Prunus spinosa/P.
insititia is marked by a white dot. Elevations of land indicate the

areas of possible crop cultivation. The exact position was

measured with the coordinate system currently used: epsg

projection 2177-etrs89/Poland cs2000 zone 6. Scale is given in

meters. Laser surface scan map (LIDAR) was designed by M.

Legut-Pintal, and coordinate grid by L. Marek
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• Jug B, an unpainted oxidation-fired vessel

with a capacity of 3600 cm3 (total station code:

WBZAB.61); coordinates: y 6,476,509.323, 9

5,634,200.356, h 137.362127 (m a.s.l.).

Fig. 3 Soils in the vicinity of the Kolno Castle and artifacts

recovered during the archaeological excavation. a—loose

alluvial sand elevated by moles on the surface of xerophilous

grass; b—a conglomerate of ferruginous sand with concretions

of FeO (arrow); c—Stare Kolnie 4, trench no. B/2012, eastern

quarter. The figure presents an orthophoto image of the south-

eastern section. Undistorted strata sequence: 7—compact, grey

river-silt containing very few artifacts; 8—upper part of the

moat fill: the organic matter of plant and animal origin

containing archaeological artifacts (context of the jug-finds);

9—lower part of the moat fill: the organic matter mixed with

sand; 10—bottom of the moat fill: river sand mixed with organic

matter containing few artifacts; 11—alluvial, light grey river

sand (white arrows show a compact ferruginous layer); d—jug

A in situ; e—jug B in situ. a, b by R. Kosina; c, d, e by L. Marek
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Archaeobotany

The plant material analysed in the study was collected

during an archaeological excavation undertaken in the

former moat surrounding the castle (Fig. 2), as well as

from two jugs, A and B, found lying horizontally in the

moat sediments (Fig. 3d, e). In addition, a sample from

the moat sediment (M), having a volume of approx-

imately 2300 cm3, was obtained from the layer with

jugs for performing a comparative analysis with their

archaeobotanic content. Furthermore, stones and nuts

of the cultivated and gathered plants were acquired

from several layers of the moat deposit (ML). Organic

remains collected from the two jugs contained numer-

ous small diaspores of wild, weedy and cultivated

plants, but only a few fragments of stones and nuts.

Numerous wild taxa were not included in this study.

Layers of the moat deposit are marked by successive

letters, from A (at a depth of 160 cm) to O (at a depth of

200 cm). A large collection of fossil and modern plant

diaspores maintained by R. Kosina as well as numerous

published keys were used to determine the material

tested. The botanical nomenclature was applied

according to:https://npgsweb.ars-grin.gov/gringlobal/

taxon/taxonomysearch.aspx. http://www.theplantlist.

org/.

Stones of domesticated plums, namely Prunus

spinosa and Prunus avium (L.) L./Prunus cerasus L.

as well as nuts of Corylus avellana were described by

the following characters (codes used in correlation

matrices are given in brackets) (see also Fig. 4):

– Length of a stone or nut (L)

– Width of a stone or nut (W)

– Height of ventral raphae for a stone (HVR)

– Width of ventral raphae for a stone (WVR)

– Height of gibbosus for a nut (HG)

– W/L and HG/L ratios

Gibbosus is a central structure of cicatrix carpica

(nut scar) surrounded by a sclerenchymatous rim

showing a varied morphology (Kosina 1991). It can be

convex, flat, or in rare cases slightly concave. Gibbo-

sus directly contacts the abscission zone, developed

between the pedicel and the nut (Roongsattham et al.

2016), through which a single bundle penetrates in the

center of the structure toward the ovules (Hagerup

1942) and numerous other bundles branch into the

pericarp (Sheng et al. 2019). The measured characters

were selected from a larger set of data presented by

Staszak (2004) for plum stones and by Kosina (1991)

in the case of filbert nuts. Each stone or nut was treated

as an operational taxonomic unit (OTU) and marked in

diagrams and photos by a letter (a moat layer) and a

number (an individual within the layer).

The fossil material was compared with contempo-

rary types of stones and nuts collected in sites marked

on the map of Poland (Fig. 5). To obtain a represen-

tative range of characters, the contemporary OTUs

phenotypically distinctly different from each other

were selected from large samples, while diaspores

with intermediate morphology were not chosen for

comparisons. This procedure allowed to decrease the

size of analysed samples. These OTUs are marked by

letters as follows and numbered for individuals:

Pd – Prunus domestica L. subsp. domestica.

Pi –Prunus domestica subsp. insititia (L.) C.

K. Schneid.

Psy – Prunus domestica subsp. syriaca (Borkh.)

Janch. ex Mansf.

Ps – Prunus spinosa L.

Pa – Prunus avium (L.) Lss/P. cerasus L.

Ca – Corylus avellana L.

Fig. 4 Measurements of characters (broken lines) of the stones

of Prunus avium/P. cerasus (a, b) and P. domestica subsp.

syriaca (c) and filbert nuts (d) to describe their variability

(stones and nuts were marked with numbers or dots for

identification during morphometric analysis). Scale in mm
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A matrix of average taxonomic distances between

OTUs within a given set was generated. This matrix

was transformed into a configuration matrix using the

Kruskal’s method of non-metric multidimensional

scaling (nmMDS), and the configuration matrix was

later applied to set the OTUs in a minimum spanning

tree (MST) in a three-dimensional (x, y, z) ordination

space (see Figs. 6, 8, 11, 13, and 15). Numerical

analyses were performed using NTSYS software

(Rohlf 1994).

Results and discussion

Crop plants and weeds

It is highly probable that the backwater of the

Budkowiczanka River was used to build the moat

with water flowing around the castle (see Figs. 1, 2).

Sediments in the moat are differentiated by the

movement of water in the moat that depends on the

seasonal fluctuations of the water level. The spatial

layout of the Budkowiczanka River and its branch

forming the moat from the east and departing from the

river at an angle of approximately 90� (Fig. 1)

indicates that the water movement in the moat was

rather weak, but could have been stronger during the

flood. The deposit is supplemented by rubbish, thrown

into the moat. This also applies to the two jugs, the

contents of which were studied in the present work.

The jugs contained plant remains which had been

deposited in them by a user or by water inflow. The

latter was possible because the jugs were found

deposited horizontally.

The analysed plant material was not a large

collection of diaspores or their fragments of a single

species; however, species diversity determines its high

value for the archaeobotanical knowledge of the site.

Plant macroremains represent a wide range of habitats

and uses. Diaspores of crops and weeds were identified

mainly in the jug content and the moat sample (M).

The capacity of the jugs, which was approximately

3—4 L, seemed to be optimal for carrying seeds or

other small diaspores.

Species of plants cultivated around the castle on

fields or in gardens are presented in Table 1, and

species of weeds in Table 2.

Fig. 5 Map of southern Poland showing the locations from where contemporary plums, cherries and filbert nuts were collected to

compare their variations with fossil specimens from Kolno. Based on Google Maps (modified)
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Some crops, such as rye and millet (Table 1), could

be grown near the castle on larger plots, in higher

places, free from flooding or shortly flooded (see

Fig. 2). This applies particularly to millet, which in

Polish conditions, in lowered and wet places, shows

poor yield potential or even dies (Lewicki 1928). The

detected millet remains belong to four varieties with

yellow, light brown, red and gray-green glumellae. A

mixture of these varieties was probably cultivated in

which the yellow variety dominated. In Polish condi-

tions, the yellow variety gives high and stable yields

(Lewicki 1928). Many mediaeval archaeobotanical

materials recovered from Lower Silesia (thirteenth

century) showed that millet cultivation reaches 30%

(Kosina 1992). The most commonly found was the

type of millet with yellow glumellae, while other

types, including semi-wild, were found rarely (Kosina

and Tomaszewska 2013).

Among all the plant remains, only one charred rye

caryopsis was found in jugs (Table 1). In the moat

sample (M), a fragment of charred rye caryopsis was

also detected. Due to rye hardiness and stable yields,

even on light soils, it could be cultivated on alluvial

sands in the vicinity of the castle (Fig. 3a, b). The layer

of the conglomerated ferruginous sand, which is not

good for plant vegetation but appearing at a depth of

40–50 cm (in a moat at a depth of approximately

140 cm, Fig. 3c), did not significantly affect the

development of roots in cereals. In the 13th century,

both cereals, (rye and millet), were widely cultivated

near Wroclaw (Kosina 1995), a city located on the

Odra River, towards the northwest from the Kolno

Castle (Fig. 5). Fossil material collected from the

Kolno Castle can also be compared with materials

from Opole, a settlement also located on the Odra

River, to the southeast of Kolno (Fig. 5). From the

10th to the 12th century millet was widely cultivated

on the settlement, and in the 12th century, rye

cultivation was also increased (Klichowska 1956).

The importance of millet and rye in the Middle Ages

has also been marked in many other places in Lower

Silesia (Kosina 1991). The cultivation of various

cereals, including rye and millet, was frequent in

northern Europe (Greig 1983). Rye has been estab-

lished as a major corn in the high Middle Ages,

especially in Germany and Central Europe (Behre

1992).

Other Kolno crops (Table 1), including hemp

(Cannabis sativa L.), flax (Linum usitatissimum L.),

poppy (Papaver somniferum L.), and cabbage (Bras-

sica oleracea L. or also other species of this genus)

were probably grown on smaller, garden plots with

more fertile soil. Large amounts of macroremains of

hemp and flax were found in the 12th-century castle in

Opole (Klichowska 1956), while in the 11th century in

Wroclaw the amount of flax was estimated at 75%

Table 1 Crop plants

cultivated on fields and

gardens that were collected

from the two jugs (A and

B), the moat sample and the

moat deposit obtained

during archaeological

excavation

d, s, f—diaspores, stones,

fragments, respectively; the

depth of deposition in the

moat (cm) is given in

brackets

Species of crop plants Jug A(2)

(185)

Jug B(1)

(180–185)

Moat sample

(M)

Moat deposit(ML)

Crops

Secale cereale L. 1d 1f

Panicum miliaceum L. 3f 50f

Cannabis sativa L. 2f 1d 16f

Linum usitatissimum L. 3d 1d ? 3f

Papaver somniferum L. 5d

Brassica oleracea L. 4d 1d 2d ? 38f

Brassica nigra (L.) W.D.J. Koch 2d ? 2f 9f

Fruit trees

Prunus domestica L.

subsp. domestica

1f 3 s(165) 2 s(170)

1 s(185) 1 s(200)

Prunus domestica L.

subsp. insititia C.K. Schneid

1f 2 s(170)

Prunus persica (L.) Batsch 1f 1 s (165) 1 s (190)

Juglans regia L. 2f (190)
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(Kosina 1977). Flax also has a long history of

cultivation in north-western Europe (Greig 1983).

During archaeological excavations, Papaver som-

niferum is noted in a small amount. In north-western

Europe, its findings are scattered (Greig 1983). The

review data from Czechoslovakia and Poland show the

amount of this plant in admixture (Wasylikowa et al.

1991), but in mediaeval Kiel (Wiethold 1995) and in

Brussels (Speleers and van der Valk 2017) it is more

frequent, especially in cesspits. This species has been

cultivated in south-western Germany since Early

Neolithicum up to the modern time (Rösch 1998).

The early mediaeval data from Wroclaw present its

amount below 2% (Kosina 1981).

Other, more elevated sites (Fig. 2) have also been

used as small gardens for growing fruit trees. The

stones of Prunus L. and nuts of Juglans regia L.

detected in the moat fossils (Table 1) were probably

deposited directly from trees growing on the castle

hill, but these macroremains can also be rubbish

thrown by humans. Two subspecies of domesticated

plums, P. domestica subsp. domestica and P. domes-

tica subsp. insititia, were cultivated.

Stones of plums, especially Prunus domestica L.,

are numerous in the mediaeval layers of Opole and

Wroclaw, but Prunus persica (L.) Batsch and Juglans

regia are not so frequent (Klichowska 1956; Kosina

1995). The frequency of P. domestica subsp. domes-

tica is higher than that of subsp. insititia. At the same

time, sloe plums were used instead of domesticated

plums in Wroclaw in the period between 975 and 1250

AD, probably due to the unfavourable weather con-

ditions during the flowering time and poor fruitifying

of the latter (Kosina 1992). In northern Europe, P.

Table 2 Weeds collected

from the two jugs and a

moat sample

d, f—diaspores, fragments,

respectively

Species of weeds Jug A

(185)

Jug B

(180–185)

Moat sample

(M)

Weeds

Secalinetea and accompanied

Agrostemma githago L. 6d?4f 7d 16f

Centaurea cyanus L. 1d

Anthemis arvensis L. 5d

Galeopsis tetrahit L. 1d

Galeopsis ladanum L. 2d 3d

Rumex acetosella L. 10d 5d 74d ? 17f

Fallopia convolvulus (L.) Á. Löve 4d?3f 3d 7d ? 5f

Thlaspi arvense L. 1d

Viola arvensis Murr 6d ? 2f

Neslia paniculata (L.) Desv 2f

Spergula arvensis L. 2d

Chenopodietea and accompanied

Setaria glauca (L.) P. Beauv 6d 1d ? 2f 6d ? 56f

Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv 1d

Solanum nigrum L. 7d 7d 15d ? 4f

Polygonum persicaria L. 6d 8d ? 1f

Polygonum nodosum Pers 13d 9d 18d ? 7f

Rumex crispus L. 3d

Silene latifolia Poir 7d ? 1f

Urtica urens L. 2d

Stellaria media (L.) Vill 3d 15d ? 2f

Chenopodium album L. 32d 14d 84d

Chenopodium polyspermum L. 3d 1d 15d

Chenopodium sp. 7d

Atriplex sp. 2d
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domestica is noted as frequent, but not P. persica

(Greig 1983). Mediaeval remnants of domesticated

plums are numerous in Poland and Czechoslovakia,

and in the latter, subsp. insititia dominates over subsp.

domestica (Wasylikowa et al., 1991). Large samples

of the stones Prunus insititia L. recovered from

mediaeval and post-mediaeval sites in Lübeck, Alt-

Schleswig and Haithabu prove that the cultivation of

plums in northern Germany was also common (Kroll

1980).

All crop plants determined in the Kolno fossils

could also be delivered to the castle from the nearby

village Alt Köln (Fig. 1). This is probable but not

proven by the available material.

The types of weed diaspores belonging to two

phytosociological classes, Secalinetea and

Chenopodietea (Table 2), indicated two types of crop

cultivation: field and garden. Agrostemma githago L.,

Fallopia convolvulus (L.) Á. Löve and Rumex ace-

tosella L. were found to predominate quantitatively

among the cereal weeds. R. acetosella and Spergula

arvensis L. were markers of the poor sandy soils.

Some other weeds growing on cereal fields, including

Centaurea cyanus L. and Anthemis arvensis L., were

detected in the moat sample (M). Among the weeds of

the garden crops and the late-sown millet, the

diaspores of Polygonum nodosum Pers. and Cheno-

podium album L. were dominating. The numbers of

diaspores of the different species found in the moat

sample (M), often as fragments, were frequently

higher than in jugs. Plants detected in the jugs and

moat of the same layer showed a similar composition

of taxa. A significant difference found in the preser-

vation of the Agrostemma githago diaspores—whole

seeds in jugs versus fragments in the moat—may

indicate the intentional content of rye and cockle in the

jugs. The jugs protected cockle seeds against frag-

mentation. In addition, many diaspores of the local

wild plants were detected in the jugs. They were not

associated with any crops, and were deposited in the

jugs by water movement in the moat.

The most numerous weeds recovered from Kolno

have also been documented from many sites in Poland

from the early Middle Ages and are attributed to plant

syntaxa, Centauretalia cyani and Polygono-

Chenopodietalia (Lityńska-Zając 2005). Agrostemma

githago, Fallopia convolvulus and Chenopodium

album were also found in many mediaeval localities

in Central Europe, and their scattering seems to be

correlated (Willerding 1981). The older archaeob-

otany data from Opole (Klichowska 1956) do not

permit the quantitative comparison of weeds from this

locality with the Kolno weeds. The data from crop

granaries in the early mediaeval Wroclaw show that

among cereal weeds, Agrostemma githago always

dominates, while Fallopia convolvulus and Rumex

acetosella constitute 5% or less (Kosina

1977, 1978, 1981). A set of weeds detected from

large cereal samples from the 11th century AD in

Wroclaw is characteristic of Vicietum tetraspermae

associated with rye cultivation (Kosina 1977). It can

develop on various soils, for example deep loess or

sand (Wasylikowa 1981). Such a weed association is

not documented in the Kolno locality, probably due to

the small number of specific diaspores recovered;

however, it could grow on the ferruginous sands of the

site.

Gathered plants

The identified macrofossils were remains of the

gathered plants consumed by humans (most species),

as well as by animals, e.g. oak acorns (Table 3).

Among the gathered plants, the stones of putative

hybrids between domestic plums and sloe are partic-

ularly interesting (Table 3). These stones show the

dominance of the sloe characters, probably due to a

maternal parent influence. Similar types of hybrids are

described by Pollmann et al. (2005). Among the

gathered plants, the most numerous are diaspores and

their fragments of Prunus avium/Prunus cerasus and

Corylus avellana. Wild cherry trees and filbert bushes

probably also grew on the castle hill and their

diaspores might have sunk to the bottom of the moat

directly from these specimens or as waste after human

consumption. Two stones of Cornus sanguinea L.

could be deposited from a shrub growing on the hill, or

it could be brought by water. This shrub grows

commonly in riverside forests; however, it can fruitify

mainly in the sunny sites (R. Kosina, unpublished). Its

black, tart fruits were rather processed (juice) than

directly consumed.
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Variability of stones and nuts

Correlations of stone characters of Prunus

Two dimensions of the stone, width and length, are

most correlated (r = 0.93***) in Prunus insititia/P.

domestica (Table 4). The elongation growth of the

stone is a significant component of the fruit develop-

ment in this species and the variation of growth

increases the level of correlation of the characters. In

other plums, these correlation coefficients are also

significant but lower, e.g. almost twice lower in P.

spinosa. The elongation growth is not so variable in

the other species, sloe and wild cherry, and hence, the

correlations are smaller in them. In domesticated

plums, the growth of a ventral raphae (HVR) is highly

coordinated with the development of the stone as a

whole, but this is not true for P. spinosa showing

insignificant coefficients of correlation for HVR.

Similarly, insignificant coefficients of correlation are

noted for the width of ventral raphae (WVR) in

cherries. In a mixed sample of OTUs composed of

domesticated plums and sloe, the coefficients of

correlation are increased compared to a pure sample

of sloe. The development of HVR or WVR is not

related to the shape of the stone. In general, the

Table 3 Gathered plants in the vicinity of the castle

Species of

gathered plants

Jug A

(185)

Jug B

(180–185)

Moat

sample

(M)

Moat deposit (ML)

Depth from the ground surface (cm)

140–150 150–160 160–170 170–180 180–190 190–200 205

Rubus idaeus L. 1d 4d

Rubus caesius L. 2d 5d

Humulus lupulus
L.

6d ? 5f 1d nf

Fragaria vesca L. 3d 2d 10d

Prunus spinosa L. 1 s 5 s 1 s 1 s

P. spinosa L./
Prunus
domestica
subsp. insititia
(L.) C.

K. Schneid

1 s 3 s (170) 1 s (190)

P. spinosa L./
Prunus
domestica
subsp. syriaca
(Borkh.) Janch.

ex Mansf

1 s 1 s (190)

Prunus avium
(L.)L./Prunus
cerasus L.

1 s 13 s 8 s 6 s

Cornus sanguinea
L.

1 s 1 s

Corylus avellana
L.

nf 2f 15f 4d ? 65f 3d ? 39f 1d ? 76f 1d ? 15f 2d ? 6f

Quercus robur L. 7f 1c 1c

Lathyrus
tuberosus L.

1t (165) 1t (190)

c, d, f, s, t, n—cupula, diaspores, fragments, stones, tubers, numerous, respectively

The depth of deposition in the moat (cm) is given in brackets
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matrices of correlation coefficients among various

Prunus show some similarity, indicating that the

development of Prunus stones is conservative. The

similarity of their embryological development has

been evidenced by Sterling (1964). The external

sculpture of the stone is formed by many lateral

smaller vascular bundles, while a dorsal raphae

develops adjacent to a large bundle. A large vascular

plexus is located within the ventral raphae. For a large

set of the contemporary sloe stones, Staszak (2004)

proved that three basic dimensions of the stone, their

ratios and dimensions of both raphae plus their ratios,

create three distinct clusters when a matrix of the

Pearson’s correlation coefficients and the UPGMA

method of clustering are applied. A similar result has

been obtained for the same group of characters using

the method of non-metric multidimensional scaling

ordination.

Most of the interrelations between the 11 stone

characters of Prunus spinosa are described by statis-

tically significant correlation coefficients and linear

regressions; however, the dependence between the

width of the stone and the shape of the ventral raphae

is well illustrated by a curvilinear regression (Kosina

2005). This confirms that the development of raphae

shows some specificity.

Ordination of Prunus OTUs

Prunus domestica sensu lato

Morphotypes Pi1 and Pd1 are extreme OTUs in an

ordination space (Fig. 6). They determine the direc-

tions of variability for two subspecies domestica and

insititia. Other OTUs of these two subspecies, both

contemporary and fossil, are intermediate between

them. There is no clear discrimination between the two

subspecies. The cloud of OTUs (plum stones) in the

ordination space creates a characteristic ellipsoid

stretched between the values of x-max, y-min, z-min

for Pd1 and x-min, y-max, z-max for Pi1. This

indicates the negative correlations of the values of

OTUs on ordination axes x/y and x/z and positive

correlation for y/z, and different regression lines

Fig. 6 Minimum spanning tree (MST) of the contemporary and

fossil stones (OTUs) of domesticated plums, Prunus domestica
subsp. domestica (Pd) and subsp. insititia (Pi) in an ordination

space (x, y, and z axes) and created by application of Kruskal’s

non-metric multidimensional scaling method (Rohlf 1994). The

same numerical method has been applied for the other MST

diagrams. OTUs were described by four traits of the stone. For

abbreviations, see ‘materials and methods’. Extreme OTUs are

marked by short arrows. Ellipse encircles a cloud of OTUs (the

same applies to Figs. 8, 11, 13, 15). Pi3 and Pd4 are hidden

behind other OTUs
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correspondingly (deduced from the scattering of

OTUs during rotation of the ellipsoid).

Morphotypes with extreme positions in the ordina-

tion space are marked in the diagram with arrows

(Fig. 6), and shown in Fig. 7. The extreme morpho-

types, Pd1 vs Pi1, are discriminated by the elongation

growth of the fruit, and hence their W/L ratio reaches

the minimum and maximum values in the OTUs set

(51 and 74, respectively). The comparison of the

morphology of stones, e.g. Pd1 vs Pi1, proves that this

elongation growth is localised at the bottom of the

stone. Both types of stones were collected from the old

trees cultivated in Lower Silesia before 1945 (Fig. 5).

Extreme values (min–max) of HVR (height of ventral

raphae) were noted in the fossil stones (H4 and F2,

respectively) (compare in Fig. 7).

Three basic dimensions of the stone and their ratios

measured in a large set of macrofossils from Haithabu

and Old Schleswig appeared to be useful to discrim-

inate four types within Prunus domestica (Behre

1978). A fossil type D mentioned in Behre’s data is

present today in an old abandoned garden in the

Sudeten Mts. Foreland, Lower Silesia (see Fig. 7F).

Different numbers of types have been distinguished

for the stones collected in the mediaeval excavations:

six for P. insititia from Lübeck (Kroll 1980), four for

P. insititia from Seehausen (Lange 1988), four for

P. domestica from Douai (van Zeist et al. 1994) and 13

for P. domestica from Groningen (van Zeist and

Table 4 Pearson’s coefficients of correlation of stone char-

acters of Prunus

Prunus insititia/P. domestica (n = 18)

Characters L W HVR

W 0.93***

HVR 0.61** 0.65**

W/L -0.85*** -0.61** -0.33 ns

Prunus spinosa (n = 28)

W 0.46**

HVR 0.28 ns 0.31 ns

W/L -0.42* 0.61*** 0.04 ns

Prunus spinosa and domesticated plums

(n = 32)

W 0.65***

HVR 0.52** 0.57***

W/L -0.55*** 0.25 ns -0.09 ns

Prunus avium/P. cerasus (n = 29)

W 0.57***

WVR 0.18 ns 0.31 ns

W/L -0.40* 0.53** 0.15 ns

*, **, ***—significance level at a = 0.05, 0.01, 0.001,

respectively

ns—non-significant, The sample size is shown in brackets

Fig. 7 Morphotypes of fossil and contemporary stones of

Prunus domestica sensu lato occupying extreme positions in the

minimum spanning tree (see Fig. 6). a—Pd1; b—H2; c—Pi2;

d—F2; e—H4; f—Pi1. Scale in mm
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Woldring 1997/1998). According to the authors,

P. domestica is considered as one species or a species

with two subspecies, domestica and insititia. They

measured three basic characters of a stone: length—

Länge (L), width – Breite (W or B) and thickness –

Dicke (T or D) (Behre 1978). Another designation of

stone characters is presented by Horvath et al. (2011)

and Nielsen and Olrik (2001) where width (W) equals

Dicke (D) and thickness (T) equals Breite (B). The

data of Horvath et al. (2011) show the lack of variation

of the stone thickness within the group of 80 varieties

of. P. domestica from France and indicate the

uselessness of this feature.

The above aspect of character designation needs

some explanation. The plum fruit is a transformed

carpel (leaf) (Sterling 1964), and so the development

of the stone (a part of the carpel) and the embryo in it

with two cotyledons can be approximated to the

development of the leaf. Periclinal cytokineses

increase the number of cell layers indicating the

increase of the leaf thickness, and anticlinal ones

enlarge a blade of the leaf indicating the increase of the

leaf width (Steeves and Sussex 1989). The same

occurs in two embryonic leaves (cotyledons) which

are arranged in parallel to the walls of the plum stone,

and in these walls. Such a description of plant organs

and the designation of their characters based on the

development are justified and applied in the present

paper.

Prunus spinosa and putative hybrids between this

species and domesticated plums

Contemporary forms of Prunus spinosa, Ps1 7 Ps16,

have been gathered in Roztocze (E Poland), in Lower

Silesia (SW Poland), and near the Kolno hill (Fig. 5).

They were compared with the fossil types collected

from Kolno. The extreme individuals in the ordination

space are the modern form Ps15 and the fossil type H3

(Figs. 8, 9). They determine the direction of variability

Fig. 8 Minimum spanning tree of the contemporary and fossil

stones (OTUs) of Prunus spinosa in an ordination space (x, y,

z axes). OTUs were described by four traits of the stone.

Extreme OTUs are marked by short arrows. Putative hybrids

between P. spinosa and domesticated plums are encircled by a

broken line. Abbreviations see in ‘materials and methods’
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from the spheroidal to the ellipsoidal type. The cloud

of OTUs in the ordination space has an ellipsoid shape

stretched between the values of x-min, y-min, z-

intermediate for Ps15 and x-max, y-max, z-intermedi-

ate for H3. Such an arrangement of the cloud of OTUs

indicates a positive correlation of the values of OTUs

for ordination axes x/y, but correlations between x/

z and y/z are moderate (deduced from the scattering of

OTUs during rotation of the ellipsoid). It has been

shown that the shape of such a cloud representing the

covariance variation between the three ordination axes

is characteristic for a given set of OTUs and can be

used as a new complex taxonomic tool (Kosina 2004).

Several extreme types are marked in Fig. 8 for fossils

deposited in the layer H, at a depth 170 cm. OTUs

encircled in Fig. 8 express intermediate morphology

between domesticated plums and sloe. There is visible

some asymmetry in the OTUs’ arrangement in the

ellipse—there are more ellipsoidal units than

spherical.

A shrub of sloe growing at present at the castle hill

(Fig. 2) expresses some traits typical for domesticated

plums. It is approximately 6 m high, erect, with fruits

slightly elongated with a short, thick pedicel. Its stones

are asymmetrical (Fig. 10a, left). It is a putative

hybrid. Some similar stones (Fig. 10a, b, right) were

found in layers H and I (170–180 cm). Half of the

highly ornamented stone (Fig. 10c) and a stone with a

distinct crest at the stone base (Fig. 10d) express some

characters of Prunus domestica subsp. syriaca. The

putative sloe hybrids are always the extreme OTUs

located externally compared to the pure species

(Figs. 8, 11).

A cloud of mixed OTUs (wild, cultivated, putative

hybrids) does not present a characteristic shape (see

Fig. 11) which could be easily described by correla-

tion and regression analyses. Plums Psy and Pi are

more closely related to sloe than P. domestica subsp.

domestica (Pd). The putative hybrids are similar to

sloe, proving the dominance of sloe, probably due to

backcrosses of hybrids with sloe or its maternal

influence. Stone phenotypes of some extreme OTUs

from the MST diagram (Fig. 11) are presented in

Fig. 12. They show two kinds of stone development,

that is, variability from a small conical stone (Ps8) to a

spherical one (H2).

Allometric growth occurs during the development

of many fruits and it is described by curvilinear

regressions (Niklas 1994). Such a regression was

noted for some characters of the stone in another sloe

collection. Within a set of stones close to the

regression line, some specimens were distinctly out-

standing and show anomalous growth caused by

genetic recombination, mutation or other factors

(Kosina 2005). Figures 8, 9 and 10 prove that in sloe

populations one can expect a new increased variability

caused by hybridisation processes and subsequent

genetic recombination. This phenomenon has been

evidenced by many authors in the contemporary and

fossil samples. Many subspecies are distinguished

within P. spinosa, and in addition, a hybrid form

Prunus 9 fruticans Weihe is related to it (Hanelt

1997). Not many hybrids between sloe and domesti-

cated plums were detected in Denmark (Nielsen and

Fig. 9 Morphotypes of fossil and contemporary stones of

Prunus spinosa occupying extreme positions in the minimum

spanning tree (see Fig. 8). a—Ps15; b—H2; c—H6; d—H4; e—

H3; f—Ps8. Scale in mm
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Olrik 2001). The authors discriminated more hybrid

specimens among the OTUs of P. domestica subsp.

insititia parent and distinctly less similar to sloe. Their

data point to the bidirectional or unidirectional

hybridisation with backcrosses to both parents, more

frequent towards P. domestica. Results presented by

Pollmann et al. (2005) from the Roman vicus

Tasgetium prove the unidirectional process. They

studied the sequences of ancient nuclear and chloro-

plast DNA in morphologically detected P. insititia/P.

spinosa stones and proved that sloe is a maternal

parent. The amount of stones of hybrids was estimated

at 5%. Hybrids are also rare in the contemporary

populations of sloe in the vicinity of Wroclaw, SW

Poland (Staszak 2004). Among them a stone similar to

Prunus domestica subsp. syriaca (Psy) was found. The

hybrids were most often found in the sloe populations

which were in a pollination contact with plum gardens

(R. Kosina, unpublished), and this is also confirmed by

Woldring (1997/1998) and Pollmann et al. (2005).

Undoubtedly, such contacts existed in the disturbed

environment of the Kolno castle. The origin of the

intermediate types between sloe and P. insititia is

explained by crossing both species. The variability of

intermediates is considered as a result of F2

recombination, backcrosses and introgression (Woldr-

ing 1997/1998). Experiments involving crossing

between sloe and Prunus cerasifera Ehrh. show that

cross-incompatibility and cross-compatibility exists

between both species (Staszak 2004). Even if the F1

hybrids are highly sterile between both species

(Zohary 1992), the sterility barrier can be broken by

backcrossing. This phenomenon cannot be excluded

during the hybridisation of sloe with other plums.

Finally, it affects the variation pattern in a population.

Effective hybridisation between sloe, P. domestica

and P. cerasifera is possible due to their close genetic

relationships and synteny of their genomes (Shi et al.

2013; Makovics-Zsohár and Halász 2016). Thus,

hybrid swarms of Prunus species, existing especially

in the man-made habitats, can be considered according

to Grant (1981) as syngameon, a mixture of several

species and their hybridisation products of various

taxonomic ranks showing limited gene exchange.

The term ‘‘syngameon’’ was used for the first time

by J. P. Lotsy in 1917 to describe a complex unit of

plant speciation (Ostenfeld 1918). Boecklen (2017)

performed a computer simulation on the natural and

artificial syngameons in plants and proved that their

complexity correlates with the number of semi-species

Fig. 10 A contemporary type of Prunus spinosa growing near

the Kolno Castle and stones P. domestica subsp. syriaca
(Mirabelle) compared with some fossil stones from the Kolno

excavation. a and b— on the left, a contemporary stone of sloe

(Ps1 in Fig. 11)) collected from a shrub growing at the castle

(see Fig. 2) and fossils, H3 and I1, respectively; c and d – on the

left, contemporary stones of Prunus domestica subsp. syriaca
(Psy in Fig. 11) and fossils, L2 and K2, respectively. In c and d,

the white arrows show characteristic details of the base of the

stone. Scale in mm
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associated with them. He also pointed out that the

differences in the genetic relationship and hybridisa-

tion propensity between the components of syn-

gameon account for its non-random structure. Such

differences have been shown to exist between the

domesticated plums, sloe and P. cerasifera (Shi et al.

2013; Makovics-Zsohár and Halász 2016). The asym-

metry of OTUs’ arrangement shown in Fig. 8 confirms

the non-random structure of the set. Analyses of

meiosis in the artificial hybrids between P. cerasifera,

P. spinosa and Prunus persica (L.) Batsch. (Salesses

and Bonnet 1993) have shown that, in the case of

reproductive contact, other species can also be

involved in the plum syngameon.

Prunus avium/P. cerasus

Stones of Prunus avium/P. cerasus were described by

four characters. Instead of the height of ventral raphae

(HVR) which does not vary much in this taxon, the

width of ventral raphae (WVR) was measured. Scat-

tering of OTUs along the three ordination axes

(Fig. 13) is similar to that observed for Prunus

domestica s.l. (Fig. 6); however, it occurs at the lower

level of character correlations (compare in Table 4).

Such interrelations between characters cause a larger

non-correlated inter-stone variability, and hence the

cloud of OTUs is more spherical than ellipsoidal. The

total variability of stone phenotypes ranges between

spherical and ellipsoidal forms. The most spherical

stone is the fossil N2, while the most ellipsoidal one is

the contemporary Pa3 (Fig. 14). Other fossil and

contemporary OTUs form a mixed group; however,

Fig. 11 Minimum spanning tree of the contemporary and fossil

stones (OTUs) of Prunus spinosa and some contemporary

cultivated plums (Pd, Psy, Pi) in an ordination space (x, y,

z axes). OTUs were described by four traits of stone. Extreme

OTUs are marked by short arrows, Ps1 (bold arrow) is a

contemporary specimen showing intermediate traits between

domesticated plums and sloe. Putative hybrids between P.
spinosa and domesticated plums are encircled by a broken line.

Abbreviations see in ‘materials and methods’
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extreme OTUs are closer to Pa3. Such an arrangement

evidences asymmetry of ellipsoid and the non-random

distribution of OTUs.

Both species, Prunus avium (L.) L. and Prunus

cerasus L., were recorded in numerous excavations in

mediaeval Poland (Wasylikowa et al. 1991). They

were also frequent in northern Europe (Greig 1983). A

distinct structural difference in the fruit attachment

was found between the stones of both taxa, including

mediaeval specimens; however, the distributions of

variation for basic stone dimensions are overlapping

(Kroll 1978), so these dimensions are useless for a

comparative study. Doubts regarding the use of

morphological criteria for the P. avium / P. cerasus

group were also expressed by Pollmann et al. (2005).

Two stone morphotypes, long versus rounded, found

among P. avium and P. avium/P. cerasus were

distinguished as varieties of P. avium (Burger et al.

2011). Such a variation is similar to that presented in

Fig. 14. Studies of the reproduction pattern in P. cera-

sus proved that self-compatibility and self-incompat-

ibility are expressed in this species (Hauck et al. 2002).

P. avium is self-incompatible (Hanelt 1997), which

means that hybridisation is possible between this

species and P. cerasus, especially when they coexisted

spatially in the Middle Ages. A close genetic rela-

tionship between these two species has also been

confirmed by a molecular cytogenetic study (Schuster

and Schreiber 2000) and by the conserved synteny of

chloroplast and nuclear genes (Shi et al. 2013).

Therefore, both species can be elements of a hybrid

swarm that is also composed of genetic recombinants

and backcrossing products. If Prunus fruticosa Pall. is

also included (Wójcicki 1991a,b; Hanelt 1997), this

swarm can be considered as a syngameon just like the

P. domestica/insititia/spinosa/cerasifera group. In

addition, for the Late Medieval period, Wasylikowa

(1984) provided data on Cerasus mahaleb (L.) Mill. (a

synonym of Prunus mahaleb L.) fossils collected in

Poland. In Hungary, this species produces sterile

hybrids (triploid) together with P. fruticosa (Hrotkó

et al. 2020). It should be emphasised that sterility

barriers can be broken by backcrossing, and so P.

mahaleb can enlarge the size of a syngameon.

Wójcicki and Marhold (1993) and Macková et al.

(2017) proved that genetic relationships differ

between cherries, as well as their hybridisation

propensity varies, and therefore, their syngameon will

have a non-random structure. Considering the trade

exchange in the past centuries and the possibility of

reproductive contacts with the introduced species, it

can be assumed that the cherry syngameon could reach

a significant size, including many species. This is also

indicated by the reproductive relationships observed

in various contemporary groups of sweet cherries

(Schuster et al. 2013; Baek et al. 2018).

In the area of the Kolno Castle, natural fluctuations

in the water level and periodic droughts favored the

creation of new microniches, particularly for perennial

plants that are sensitive to such changes. The products

of syngameons of plums or cherries could also inhabit

these niches. This environmental behavior was

Fig. 12 Extreme stone morphotypes of contemporary (a, d) and

fossil sloe and domesticated plums shown in the MST diagram

(Fig. 11). a—Ps8; b—Pi (H3); c—Pd (H1); d—Psy; e—Ps (L2,

hybrid?); f—Ps (H2). Scale in mm
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enhanced by human activity, which is currently

observed to be amplified (Cannon and Petit 2020).

Corylus avellana—correlations of nut characters

and OTUs’ ordinations

Data in Table 5 show that elongation growth of

gibbosus (HG) is a significant component of such a

growth of the nut as a whole. The correlations, which

are lower between W and HG and distinctly higher

between W and L, prove that the development of the

upper part of the nut is a partly independent phe-

nomenon, probably occurring at a later stage of the nut

formation. This is also corroborated by a very high

correlation between HG and HG/L and a lower

correlation between L and HG/L. These interrelations

between characters prove that gibbosus is a good

marker to describe the gross morphology of a nut. In

another study, four characters used here were perfectly

scattered along the three principal component axes,

both for the mesolithic and the contemporary nut

samples (Kosina 1991), showing that they are not

redundant.

The positive correlation between L and HG

(0.53***) is expressed in the form of two extreme

phenotypes of the nut, spherical, e.g. I1, and ellip-

soidal, e.g. Ca17 (Fig. 15). Fossil specimens from

Kolno and the contemporary nuts gathered from one

large population are intermixed between extremes in

the diagram. Some fossil nuts from Kolno are more

outstanding (see lower values of ordination axes in

Fig. 15) than any contemporary ones (Fig. 16). All

OTUs create a distinct cloud arranged along the

ordination axes similar to that of Prunus s.l. (see

Fig. 6). The morphology of extreme types marked in

Fig. 15 is presented in Fig. 16. Four specimens, I1 vs

Ca18 and K4 vs Ca17 (Fig. 16 A vs B and D vs F),

prove that the development of gibbosus and the upper

Fig. 13 Minimum spanning tree of the contemporary and fossil stones (OTUs) of Prunus avium/P. cerasus in an ordination space (x, y,

z axes). Extreme OTUs are marked by short arrows. Abbreviations see in ‘materials and methods’
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part of the nut can be partially independent, as it has

been shown by the differences between character

correlations. The correlation coefficients presented in

Table 5 are similar to those found for another large

sample (n = 246) of contemporary nuts, but the

correlation between L and HG/L is even non-signif-

icant (Kosina 1991). It corroborates the above state-

ment on the special developmental status of gibbosus.

The difference between the development of gibbosus

and the upper part of the nut is particularly evident in

Corylus colurna L. (R. Kosina, unpublished). A fruit

scar (cicatrix carpica), including its outer sclerenchy-

matous rim and central gibbosus, is well preserved in

fossil specimens of C. avellana. In Corylus hetero-

phylla Fisch. ex Trautv., the transverse fractures of the

nut shell reveal numerous canals after following the

vascular bundles that run parallel to the axis (Sheng

et al. 2019). This feature is also exhibited by the nuts

of other species of the genus. The conductive bundles

emerging from the axis branch on the gibbosus surface

and between the teeth of the cicatrix carpica rim

penetrate the nut shell (Kosina 1991). The traces of

these bundles in the pericarp are visible as stripes on

the surface of the shell. The modern trees of filbert

differ in stripe numbers, and this trait was used to

indicate the intraspecific variability (Ferreira et al.

2010).

Cross-incompatibility occurs in plants expressing

diploid gametophytic system of self-incompatibility

(Richards 1986). Cross-incompatibility also appears

in diploid filbert populations (Thompson 1979) and

was also noted as a mosaic of individual shrubs having

nuts with kernels and shrubs with empty nuts—a

mosaic of tree fertility (Kosina 1991). At present,

fossil nuts from Kolno do not provide information

about the above aspect. Many fragments of nuts are

damaged by rodents. It is highly probable that the

animals choose filled nuts as food. The presence of

kernel residues in nuts preserved as a whole can be

stated only after breaking them down to obtain

information about the phenomenon of cross-incom-

patibility in the Kolno population. However, at

present, it is impossible because nuts are intended

for further morphometric analyses. Morphotypes of

Fig. 14 Extreme phenotypes of fossil and contemporary stones

of Prunus avium/P. cerasus presented in the MST diagram

(Fig. 13). The range of variability is from ellipsoidal (a) to

spherical (f) forms. a—Pa3 (P. avium type); b—Pa2; c—Pa1;

d—N1; e—L2; f—N2 (P. cerasus type). Scale in mm

Table 5 Correlations of nut characters of Corylus avellana
(n = 91)

Characters L W HG W/L

W 0.41***

HG 0.53*** 0.24*

W/L -0.48*** 0.58*** -0.25*

HG/L 0.30** 0.14 ns 0.96*** -0.16 ns

*, **, ***—significance level at a = 0.05, 0.01, 0.001,

respectively

ns—non-significant, The sample size is shown in brackets
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fossil nuts detected in Kolno (Figs. 15 and 16) show a

large inter-shrub variability.

Concluding remarks

There are not many comparative objects in Poland for

the Kolno Castle. The object is a lowland castle

located in a rich network of rivers and their branches.

The tested fossil material is diverse and included a

random deposit in a moat, an intentional deposit in

ceramic pots and a random deposit in these vessels. A

small area near the castle was suitable for the

cultivation of cereals and garden crops. Millet was

cultivated as a polymorphic set of varieties, but a

yellow-glumellae variety dominated. A set of weed

species indicated that both winter and spring plants

were cultivated. The correlation analysis of quantita-

tive traits performed for plum and cherry stones and

filbert nuts proved that some parts of these diaspores,

the basal part and ventral raphae of the stone, as well as

the gibbosus of the nut remain as partly independent

components during the development of the fruit.

However, the development of a Prunus stone as a

whole is conservative. The ordination numerical

analyses performed for macrofossils of plums and

cherries showed that domesticated plums and sloe as

well as wild and cultivated cherries form complexes of

genetically related species and their hybridisation

products. They can be considered as syngameons.

Differences of the hybridisation propensity between

species result a non-random structure of the syngame-

ons. The broad variability of mediaeval filbert nuts

from the vicinity of the castle is similar to the

Fig. 15 Minimum spanning tree of the contemporary and fossil nuts (OTUs) of Corylus avellana in an ordination space (x, y, z axes).

Extreme OTUs are marked by short arrows. Abbreviations see in ‘materials and methods’
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variability of one large modern population. Patterns of

intrapopulational variation seen inPrunus andCorylus

avellana can partly be formed due to cross-incompat-

ibility, which gives distinctly different phenotypes. It

has been shown that shapes of OTUs’ clouds formed in

the space of three ordination axes can be used for the

additional description of the intra- or inter-specific

variability.
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